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Tn. smoke rose thick from the Greek funeral P)'res *-here the bodies

and ,nveapons of dead warriors burned. it swirled across the battlefield

before the Tiojan gates.

Hera, Zeus's wife, could not stop herself interfering on the side

of Achilles, her favorite Greek. The goddess told him to call the

soldiers together. When they were assembled, Achilles asked

Agamemnon to listen to Calchas, the seer, who understood , r

dreams. He would know how to calm the anger of Apollo 
I /

Calchas was reluctanr. Knowing the past and future can I I
be a dangerous gift. Telling it can be even more dangerous. 

Ji .,

Achilles gave Calchas no choice, but promised /i
to protect him if Agamemnon grew angry'

So Calchas told the High King what he did not

wish to hear. Agamemnon had insulted Apolio by

refusing to return his priest's daughter, Chryseis'

If he did not return her, Apollo would plague

them until there were not enough Greeks alive

to crew their boats. They would be trapped

on the shore, PreY to time, to Plague,

to the Trojan army.
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Achilles proposed that Agamemnon might be compensated for his

L--.rss if he agreed to free Chryseis. But Agamemnon rose in a seething

run and refused his greatest warriors demands'
,,You expect me ro give her up? I will not be robbed of my loot."

Achilles was nor afraid. He sneered at the angry king. "Your greed is

e legend already. You have no thought for the men dying of a rotting

:Lazue, no care for your soldiers years from home'"

The men seated on the sand and high in the dunes all growled their

LEreement. The funeral pyfes crackled and bumed as Achilles went on'

'"Tiojan warriors nevef came to my land, took a horse of mine, or

:rlXaged our homes, or burned our crops.'We came to help yoz-and all

-;,llr can do is make us pay for your stupidity. We have battled for the

---,Jt w€ have stored in our boats. I always take the lion's share of the

:-sht, and yet you would rob me of my prize. There's no point in staying

iere to be insulted while I pile up gold and loot for you."

-\chilles was in an ice.cold fury, his knuckles white with it.

^{pncllo's anows flashed faster through the smoke of the funeral pyres' into

-i€ ranls of warriors, sending many more into neverending darkness'

-\gamemnon, in a rage, shouted at Achilles without measure.

..tr rvill give up Chryseis to stop Apollo cutting down my faithful

;n,.arriors with rhis fifthy plague, but you, Achilles, will pay the price."

-{gamemnon stood, his long hair tied back, his dark beard flowing'

:--:s face twisted with anger as he shouted at the youngef man.
*.i rvill send chryseis back to her father with odysseus. I will offer

l,-r-:*< ro pacifu Apollo. Then, Achilles, I will take the beautiful Briseis,

p,1i--r lras given to Jou as loot. I'11 teach you to defy your king!"

Achilles reached for his short-bladed sword. If he drew it, all around

[::e\\ rvhose blood would run along the bronze blade'

-tEamemnon srepped back in fear, for Achilles was ready to push past

::- zuards to kill him. But Athena came to soothe the warrior'
-Achilles," she whispered, "Hera sent me to calm you. Thke your

m:,.J off your sword. Do as we suggest and you will gain by it'"

Sr one saw rhe goddess. Th"y only saw Achilles point his empty hand

ffi -{gamemnon. 
,,You drunkard!" he hissed. "You have the courage of a
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sparrow. You stay in the camp while orhers fight for you. you will take
the lady Briseis because you are High King and we musr let you have

; your cowardly way."
some men feared Achilles had gone too far, but he went on.
"The day is coming, Agamemnon, when you and your men will

miss me."
The warriors dared not speak. Agamemnon and his council wanted

to silence the angry man. But still Achilles went on.
"They will be powerless as they fall under the swords of Hector of

Troy and his men. I see it.You'll regrer treating the best man in
this company with contempt."

Nestor, the wise old man, tried to persuade Agamemnon not
to take Briseis from Achilles. But the High King refused.
Chryseis would return to her father, andhe would have Briseis.

i., , Any man who tried to prevent it would die.
Achilles stalked away from the gathering with patroclus, his

closesr companion. He walked down through the tangle of
hawsers, masts, oars; beneath the proud bows of the ships drawn
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rrp on the shore, he swore never again to fight for the High King.
Agamemnon sent two warriors to Achilles'hut to bring back Briseis.

l[h.y were nervous crossing the foreshore, past the rotting crab shells
end dead seabirds, through the drying piles of sea wrack, toward the hut
:f such a dangerous, unpredictable man. Small sand fleas leapt as their
Jragging feet disturbed the decaying weed.

When they arrived at the hut, they found Achilles standing gravely
n rhe doorway, and beside him Briseis, in tears.

"Don't be afraid," he told the warriors. "My quarrel is not with you,
:,ut r,vith your greedy master. Patroclus will hand the lady to you.
i.emember that when Agamemnon finds Tiojans bringing burning
:rands to torch the ships, he will not have anyone to turn them away.

Tell him Achilles has sworn ir."
Patroclus took the weeping girl by the hand and gave her to the two

::ren. They led her away to Agamemnon, and Achilles mourned his
-:.s. for he truly loved the girl.

Thetis, his mother, heard him sighing where she sat beneath the
n'.x\-es. She came out of the glittering sea in a mist and sat beside her
:'-,[tr to comfort him.

-\chilles told his mother of his fury.

She said sadly, "l am afraid for you. Fare has given you roo short a life,
-ichilles, to waste it on anger. I will go to Olympus to see Zeus and do
m'hat I can. You will take no further part in the fighting, as you have
s-,i;,-1ro, until I come back with an answer."
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Meanwhile, Odysseus and his crew knocked away the ptops that held
his ship upright on the sand, and the men hauled the crimson-painted
boat into the dark waters of the bay. They took the lovely Chryseis back
to her father. Achilles nursed his anger.

Thetis emerged in the morning light, rose into the wide blue sky, and
found Zeus resting on Olympus. She told him how Achilles had been
robbed by Agamemnon and urged Zeus to help the Trojans.

Zeus grumbled, "Hera, my wife, is already complaining that I help
them too much. If she sees you with me she will be even worse."

Thetis knelt and clasped Zeus's knees in submission.
"Zetrs, promise me you will help."
"Oh, very well. Yes, yes. Now let me be."
Zeus was impatient for Thetis to leave before jealous Hera saw her.

Thetis of the silver feet dived from snowcapped Olympus into the
glittering green depths of the sea. Too late. Hera had seen her, and was
at her husband the instanr Thetis had gone.

"Tell me," she hissed,'"whar have you been plotting with Thetis
behind my back? Tell me!"

Zeus growled a warning, and Hera, the ox-eyed, smiled in the
winning way she had when it suited her.

"zeus, you know I don't mean to be disrespectful. You know I never
want to interfere, but I believe you have promised Thetis to let the

Greeks be slaughtered beside their ships. I won't have 1[21-"
"Stop!" roared Zeus. "Learn one thing from me, Hera. you will

obey me as all the gods obey me, or you'll be flung headlong into
darkness. Agamemnon will suffer for his greed until he gives
Achilles the respect he is due. That is my decision. Meanwhile,
Achilles has sworn to take no part in the fighting. Remember
what I have said and be afraid."

And Zeus in his anger towered like a huge thundercloud over
the mountains. Lightning flashed and thunder roared around' 
the hlgh land and over the black waves of the sea.


